
Christian Leadership Renewal Center 

基 督 僕 人 更 新 中 心  

   Application Form 申請表  

  

Name/姓名:  _____________________________ Tel 電話: ___________________  

E-Mail: __________________________________ Attendees (<=38) 人數: ________  

Address 地址: _______________________________________________________ 

Church/Group 所屬教會/團體: __________________________________________  

Purpose/Activities 活動目的/內容: ______________________________________     

____________________________________________________________________  

Time Needed 需用時間:    

From 自: _____________________________  yy/mm/dd  hr     年/月/日 時  

To     止: _____________________________  yy/mm/dd  hr     年/月/日 時  

 

Fee 费用: (Food not included):  $10/person/day; Cedar House: $20/person/overnight; 

$16/person/overnight for group 12 persons or more; (Student Fellowship Group will get 

discounted rate Max. $300/day); Family (>=3) discount: $35+/room/overnight; Pine 

House: $30/person/overnight; Family (>=3) discount: $50+/room/overnight; Maple 

House (usually reserved for speakers): $60/room/overnight. $100 non-refundable 

deposit is required to secure the reservation. (more details available upon request.) 

Children are allowed only for retreats with family and to be supervised closely.  

Please make check payable to CLRC, a nonprofit Christian organization.  A tax deductible 

receipt is available upon request. 

All users are responsible for their own safety on land or in water during their stay and 

agree not to hold CLRC and its officers liable for any personal injury or damages during 

their stay. Every adult user must sign the Liability Release Agreement.  

感謝任何的捐獻或自願的服務來維護和改善本中心。（捐獻若需報稅收據，支票抬頭请

填上 CLRC—此乃是一非營利的基督教機構）  

所有使用者在活動其間的安全，不論在陸地及水上等活動，需自行負責。成年使用者須

簽署意外事故豁免同意書。  

 

 Signed 簽名: ________________________________ Date 日期: _________  

Mail to: Albert Yeh, 6589 Wakefalls Dr, Wake Forest, NC 27587     clrc.acy@gmail.com  

Regulations & Directions to CLRC  
(Details Available Upon Request)  

1. The facility is to be used only for the purpose stated in the application 

and consistent with the CLRC objectives. 

2. All users of the facility are expected to clean up, including disposal of 

all garbage when you leave. 

3. Please bring your own linens/towels/pillowcases if you are staying 

overnight. Currently about 38 persons can stay overnight. However, 

accommodations are also available at nearby Lake Gaston Inn (434-

689-2000)  

4. All users are responsible for their own safety on land or in water 

during their stay at all time.   

5. Food and beverage can only be served in the kitchen, dining room, 

deck, screened-in porch or patio areas. 

6. If the host is not there, turn on the hot water heater switches (make 

sure the well water is on); turn them off when you leave. Upon 

entering, disarm the security system if there is one and reactivate the 

system when you leave. Adjust the thermostat to the original setting. 

Close all the blinds. Lock all windows / exit doors and entrance gate.  
  

1. From North Carolina or Virginia, take I- 85, 
Bracey / Lake Gaston Exit (Exit 4 in Virginia, 
near VA/NC border). 

2. Go East on Rt. 903 

about 3.5 miles. After passing the “RCS 

Recreational Properties” on the left, turn right 

immediately to Mallard Lane. 

3. Follow Mallard Lane 

for 0.8 miles. Turn right to Pine Forest Road at 

the three way fork. Bear left and Pine Forest 

merges into Forest Acres Road. Turn right at 

Lost Forest Road, and follow the road to the 

metal fence on the left with a sliding gate. 

   The CLRC sign is posted behind the fence. 
The dormitory #s are posted on the tree and are 

located across from each other at 201-203 Lost 

Forest Rd. 

  
Contact:  Albert Yeh      #919-847-2064 / 919-345-8949  clrc.acy@gmail.com  

CLRC retreat facility is located at: 191 Lost Forest Rd., Bracey, Virginia 23919  
www.clrcrenewal.org   

http://www.clrcrenewal.org/
http://www.clrcrenewal.org/

